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On the Inside ~ 
Grcmano Wins by TKO 

G.rman Student Lecrfea at 
Entrance Teat Schedwe 

1'heWeath.r 
a..aur Icdr cmd ~at warmer 

today a a d taaMlrrow. Hlqh today 70: 

IDw 5Q. YeetmIay'. h19h 63: low C2. 
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~ublisherSr Printers Agree 
To End Chicago Paper Strike 
, 

GHI CA(JO (1 P ) - Publishers Hlld AFL printer" la!>t night 
Innounced thc,\' ha\'c l' aeb d an agrcement to end a Ii t I' ike of 
nearly two y.-al·s duration against five hicago daily n wspap I '. 

'rhe annOlLllccmcnt was made by John J. Pilch, PI' ~ident of 
local 16 of the Inf ematiollal 'fypographiCHI union, !lllcl ,John .J. 
O'Kecfe, ~ccl' fory of the 'hicago N w 'paper ASI;ociHtion. 

They .ald that the u:ecuUve 
commlUee ot the ITU had ap
proved a contract to end one of 
the lonrut strikes In the coun
try', history. 
The agreement will be tubmit

led to a vote of unl:m member
ship Sunday. 

The union's scale committee ha~ 
WASHINGTON (/P) - Maj . approved of the conll'act propo

Gen. Anthony Clement McAuliCfe, sal, they said. If the contract is 
2pproved, the printers will ~o 

tQe hero of Bastogne who replied back to work Monday. 

McAuliffe Named 
To Head Army's 
Chemical Warfare 

"Nuts" to a German demand for 
lurrender of h is hard-pressed 
t roo p s in 1941, yesterday was 

"These provtslons have been 
submU&ed to the execu~lve 
counell 01 ~he lnterna&lonaL 
Typorraphlcal Union and have 

picked to be chief of Lhe army's been apP""yed. The arreemen, 
chemical corps. 

McAuliffe, fondly known to his 
GI's as "Old Crock," was singled 
out for .he !lost by Presidcnt Tru
man. His nomination was sent to 
the senate. 

If the senate 
approves, the 
World War II 
hem will suc- · · 
ceed Maj. Alden 
H. Waitt about 
Oct. 1. 

to,ether with the ware scale 
Increue ot no per week of
lered by the pubU.herll will be 
lIubmitted to a vote of the union 
membership In ihe near lulure." 

The strike started against six 
newspapers Nov. 24. 1&47. It in
volved the Chicago Tribune, the 
Ill:ruuJ-A.lnerlLan, the Chicall, 
Daily News, the Chioago Times, 
the Journal of Commerce and the 
Chicago Sun. Since then, the Sur. 
and Times have merged. 

The walkout of I,MO prin ters 
from the newspapers' compOSing 
rooms was precipitated by the In
ternational's light against the 
Taft~Hartley law. The union de-

Waitt was sus
pended from the 
post last July 
when his name 
cropped lip in 
the senate's in

I\lcAULIFFE manded Its t.radltional rights over 

vestiga lion of "Ii ve percenters." 
The 56-yeal'-old officer tcchnic
ally was restored to active duly 
last Saturday bu t his application 
for immediat.e retIrement was 
granted. 

McAuliffe'S name had not fig
ured exten: ively in speculation as 
• successor to Waitl. 

McAuJiI(c now is commander o[ 
the 24th infantry division sta
tioned in Japan. A native of 
Washington, D.C., he hHS been a 
soldier since he entered the U.S, 
lTlilitp1'y academy dudng the first 
World War. 

Refuse Negro Room 
At U. of Oklahoma 

employment and the publishers 
maintained these rights were out
lawed by the labor act. 

Council Votes to Buy 
North Dodge Court 
Property as Street 

Iowa City councilmen t.hls week 
voted to pay $1,000 to the trust
ees of the st. Joseph's Cemetery 
association for a triangular
shaped plece of property used III 

opening North Dodge court as a 
street. 

The matter had been pendlng 
since before thc city election last 
spring when there was some men
tion tha t the street bad been op-

NORMAN, OKLA. IlPI The ened and graveled for the special 
housliig reservati:Jn of a Unlver-I' benefit of W. H. Bartley, city 
. attorney. 

sll~ of Ok!ahoma student wh~ de- The crossing of the cemeterv 
scribed hIS race as "AmerlCan" . 
was cancelled yesterday when pro~rty was re~erred to an ap
universi ty authorities learned he pralsal board which set the $1,000 
Is a Negro value on the land. 

The stud'ent, Julius Cell'sor Hill Bartley pointed out that ~50 
of Tulsa, OklA., has been admitted of the . amount was due the ~.ty 
to the university to take graduate as pavlDg and sewer ass~ssments 
work in English. agaillst the property leavmg only 

The 40-year-old Negro demand- $350 that the city would pay the 
rd officials assign him a rOllm trustees. 
on the south base campus be- . Alderman Wilber Teeters ques
uuse " they accepted my deposit honp.d the ma'ter as the vote pro
of $10." gressed. Bartley explained that 

HtII applied for campus hous- the street was an old road and 
ing by mail and listed his race that its opening was of no special 
IS "American" on the housing benelif to him. 
appilca tion. He enrolled yestcr- The new street, Bartley said, 
day and tried to move into his does not lead to his house. He 
assigned room. pointed out that he and two other 

Dormitrry officials refused 'a property owners in the area ha~ 
let him pay his housing bill for rf~-ilrqted land to the city l or the 
the semester. street. 

Oil the Shooting ',onsl Squirrel Season's He,e 
CLEANING THEIR SIIOTGUN as they prepare for the ope"irl$ ot ~ h e qulrrrl and rabbi' hun tin. 
~eason today, arc SUI students Paul S. Nicholson. A4 and hili brother Jim, botb of Des Moines. The bo1' 
lorrpleted their preparations early last "liM In order to rill a pre-dawn l\.art on the I r .. qulrrel" 
shootlol. 

Ie Guardsmen Give 
Blood to Hospital 

Thirty-two Iowa City medical 
national guardsmen offered th 11' 
assistance in setting up the new 
blood bank at Mercy hospital thh, 
week. 

The men were registe red ant'! 
blood-typed, and those who prove 
to be eligible will be placed on 
the hospital's permanent list of 
blood donors. 

These men will give blood to 
the bank perlodi caUy free of 
charge. The amount given will be 
recorded as a credit to the local 
national guard unit and may be 
drawn upon by any medical 
guardsman needing it when he Is 
a patient at the hospital. 

The guard unii is the Iirst local 
organization to set up such a pro
gram in cooperation with the 
hospital, Dr. Helen Deaton, medi
cal director of the new Mercy 
hospital blood bank, said. 

DEWEY ORDERS PROBE 

ALBANY, N.Y. (IP)- Gov. Tho
mas E. Dewey yesterday ordered 
the Westchester county district 
.. ~tlornqy to conducL a special 
grand jury invesllgaUoo into mob 
violence that followed Paul Robe
son's concert near Peekskill, N.Y., 
Sept. ~ . 

Lewis Poses Strike ·Threat 
BI,l' EJ:.'lE LD, \\' . \' A. (I P) - ,John r,. L 'wili po d 8 1\ W 

strike tlll'rut today a l ' nitp(i . lill~ Work!'!'s' represent tivl' re· 
'>llllled 11l'gotiiltiulI!' hel'e with the Southern Coal Producer' a-
sodali ll . '( 

L wif;, anll:ry OOCHll. (I R 0 111 e -l 
• 0 a' '0))1 pan i i'i lID \·c failed to be D! de to &h IInlted mine 
keep up their paymeotB to the worktr' ehlet. 
UMW's welfare and retirement At the same time Lewis sent 
[und, told the Cleveland Trust the telegram, UMW neroUalors 
company to force a coal company headed by International Setre
it represents to pay up. 'ary-Trea~urer John Oweo met 

Lewis' telerram to I. F. Frel- wJt.h Joseph E. Moody, president 
berrer, chairman of Cleveland 01 the southern coal producers 
Trust, said that unless the Is- here. 
land Creek and Pond Crcek LeWIS wrote to James D. Fran-
001.1 companje. paid up, It "IDa1 cis, pre Jdent of [Sland Creek and 
precipitate a social convul Ion Pond Creek, Tuesday lind asked 
In the mIntnr areas of this him to pay up Ihe conlrlbutions 
country." to the welfare fund . Francls re-

Jected. the Lewis request Tues
Some observers immediately in- day night and saId his companies 

terpreted the statement as a were not in default as there has 
strike threat. been no contract between {he 

H'lwever, industry spokesmen 
here saId that I was possible thai companies and the union since 
LeWIS' attempt to get Island Creek June 30. 
coal company to pay Its back roy
alties eased the threat of an im
mediate strike. 

At Clenland, I. F. Frelberr· 
er, chairman or the Cleveland 
TruM said tbat Lewl. was 
"wronr" In his Inference tha' 
the bank controlled &he lalud 
Creek and Pond Creek COil 
companIes. He said be did not 
,.et know wbat IlUIwer wovld 

Dignitaries Pay Last 
Tribute to Rutledge 

u.s. Steel Turns Down 
Board's Peace Formula 

But, Man! What a Target! 
HOLl.YWooD 1\11 - Police yeslerday arrested two marlamen 

and charged them with makin, a rear-,und BB ,U n aSAult on 
slacks-clad women on Hollywood boulevard. 

Throdore Gu taveson, 19, and Robert T. Ross, 20, had almott 
emptied bmed Hollywocd boulevard ot Its fair femJoity, polite l aid. 

"We only took pot shots at girls wearln, .Iacks," they told p0-

lice. " We got a big kick when we made ihem jump." 

GOP. Wins Pennsylvania 
Congressional Election 

J HN'T w.', PA. (AP) ~ R publjcan y t rday won 
buck the 21jth Pcnn"ylvania distri ,t congre ional S('at they IImt ill 
thl' ]0+ d mocrati 'w ep - and OP leaJer crowlCl lib 0 U t 
a .. stiIwing rebuke" to pr . id nt Truman' dam titie po\iei . 

John P. Fiaylor, 1l .. ' ·l'ar-o'cI former navy lieut£'nant who up-
pJil'd th flail rai d by luriD at 1",0 Jim, coo t d to .icto 
ry at a ~p 'illl "ll"Ction , 

Hr def~lled !fold stir moth 
er. Mn. Rober' L. c.rfey Sr .. 
who .ourht the conrn lonal 
po L made v.('ant b:r the death 0' htr lIOn. ReD. RoberL L. cor
tey Jr., In a na Vy Jet DIane 

Set Community Chest 
Goal at $26,045.74 

('ruh. Atty. EmU G, TroU announced 
Saylor said !"ven he I su rprl ed yesterday thal lowa City'S Com-

b)' the size of his majority. munlty Q'\est drive will be held 
Returns from 317 of 325 pre~ October 1-15 with 1\ ,oal of $26,

cinets In thc three-county district 045,74. Trott is ehairm.n of tM 
,ave Sayl'r 57,037; CoUry 48,168. organlzatlon'. board of dlrecl~ra, 

The special election held In Graham E. Marsh.U, mana,er 
conjunction with the state party ot SUI'S lr.ternltjl busll)en ser
Drlmarles was the first ,rll rootl' vice, was .. n.med .enenl cllT'
test for the Truman admlnistra· paign chairman Monday when the 
lion SincE' last November. board met to draw up plans for 

Republican I e a d e r II hailed the drive. 
a110r's tl'lumph and IndlClated Marshall, who has had exper-

they think they have 'oand a lenee In dlrectilli other commun
major I ue for their 115. efto.... I ty fund ra.Laln, drives, will de -
to reraln contrlll 0' C)Onrreaa. Imate sollcitlnl divisions and ap-
That Is ue is what the Republi- ;.omt chairmen for the divisions. 

cans term "s'aUsm" and whicl1 The goal ot the '949 drive Is 
lhey variously d Line to Imply $6,391.98 hlaher than the $19,732,
DemocnUl are trying to substitute 78 goal of last year', drive, Trott 
a paterMlilltic government for In- said. It is $4,65Q.5& ,reater than 
dlvldull Inillalive. t~e 'Zl~.19 ra\,ed last year. 

National Re)lubliean Ch Irmln . The Salvation Army, Iowa City 
OUY George Gabrielson declared Visltlnl Nlirse assoelaUon and 
In a stalemeonl: the National Traveler's Aid ISS -

"The election of the RepubU- elation were added to the list Jf 
can candidate .. , constitutes I .,encies benefitting trom the 
stinging reJ uke to the Truman drive, and necessitated the In
admlnlstratirn eflort to lead lhls creased ,oa] Trott explained 
nation down the road to stallsm." Campai,n 'headquarters Is ~Ing 

Democrats too had regarded the set up in the city hajj council 
peei.al weslern Pennsylvania chamber under the direction of 

eleC~lOn as a test of Mr. Tru- Atty. Cora Unllh, Community 
man s policies bu they generally Chest secretary and Marshall. 
discounted the long range eUect ___ ' ___ _ 
of the outcome. &UICOIB 8PIK.ED 

TRUSTEES Nt;; TUCKER CINCINNATI fill - President 
CHICAGO IIPI - Court-appoint- Warren Giles of the Clnclnnatl 

ed trustees of the Tucker corpor- Reds lau,hed oU separate reports 
aUon reported yesterday it is "ex- yesterday that he was about to 
lremel), doubUul" if the totterln" si,n Billy Southworth Dr Bucky 
lUto firm can be put back on Its Walters as mani-Ier of· the Reds 
leet. tor 11150. 

Say Compliance 
Would Cause 
Rise in Prices 

PITTSBURGH (IP) - UnHed 
States Steel corpol"lltion yesterday 
bluntly refused to accept the pres
Idential fact finding board's steel 
peace formula without bargaining, 

cro steelworker President Phil
Ip Murray forced the issue, de
v@}opln, anew the threat of a na
tionwide steel strJke at the ex
piration of the presIdential truce 

pl 25. 
Murra,. told U.S. Steel hes. 

Id~ld Benjamin F. Falrl to 
.ute plaInly whether the na
&Ion', No. I Reel produeer would 
aeceP' &he board'. re03mlDtnd
.'10 .... 

Murray didn't like Falrl 5' llll
tial answer ~ha t they resume bar
galnin, without colDmlWni ble 
steel on the board 1Lndings. 

Pairle .. quickly fired back tha~ 
the steelworker chler can't dictate 
U.s. Steel's acceptance a. il eon
dltJon to bugalnlIl, but he's wIll
lni to renew conferences. 

And Falrl I made 1& plaIn 
'or &he tlrat time Jus' bow ble 
lteel tee .. about tbe (acl flnd 
en' repllri. Blr teel doeso't like 
It. 
President Truman'. board re

commended a 10 - cent hourly 
package for the steelworkers' mll
lioo members to cover company
flnanced Insurance and pensions 
but not wa,es. Financin, the pro
rram Is the thorn In the side at 
big steel. 
~Ir I' alJ'lel;S: 
"Ill . plte of 'he laet that &he 

001& ., produclnr mel will be 
Increued b,. an7 new conlrlbu
tor7 prorram of loclal In.ur
IDee, United States teel Is 
wt1llna to JMl1 up to four cents 
.n hour, the amount lune ted 
b7 UJe Pl'uldenUal .teel boar. , 
u Its proper ahare of the c .. t 
of a 'Nper pro,ram for aoeial 
lnIura-nee on I eonlrlbutory ba
III arrIved al lbroalh collecUve 
barplnlnr, 
"Its position, however, Is that 

as a matter of sound principle any 
prorram of social insurance be on 
a contributory basis. 

"That would be the equJvalent 
of addlnc $3 to the cost of each 
ton of steel produced tn the coun
try lilt year • • ." 

NewGerman1(hancelior Tills with 'President 
BONN, GERMANY ItrI - Kon-

rad Adenauer, 73-year-old Christ- hls nomination. Heuss, accordinr objections to several Christian 
Ian Democratic ~arty leader, yes- to Informed quarten, told German I Democrats 'Nhom Adenauer want!; 
terday was nommated Germany', . I 
lirst chancellor since Adolf Hiller aSSOCIates that be Intended to ex- , to appoint, and hi. temper seemed. 

. Supreme Court Justices Act as Ho norary Pallbearers for Rutledge 

WASHINGTON (A") - Funenl 
·"rvlrN< for Supreme Court Jus
tice Wiley Blount Rutledie were 
held yesterday at AU Souls' Uni
tarian church, where he had wor
shipped for several years . 

Rutledie was dean of the S1.~ 
college 01 law (rom 1935 to 1939. 

~nd Immediately ran into dlsa- ercise aU power aranted hltn un- to be frayln, under the strain. 
greement with President TheodlK der the new constitution. I He even refused to discuss the 
Heus8 over oamlnr a cabinet. But Adenauer's party head- cabinet situatlo~ with members I)f 

Adenauer's nomination W.lS quarten almost openly rejected hb own party. 

8UPlIME COUI! JUSTICES AND I former Jaetlee _"Inr II 
!IoaOflr, pallbear,,., ltood outside AU 80 ... Ualtarlan eb1lJ'C!Jl In 
..... IlI(ton ye.terdlY II CIOart poUce parda carried lbe bOlb of 
, .... ct Wiley Ru'ledre Itter fueral IeI'VIeeI for uae foraer deu 

, 

(AP .... , ..... , 

of the SUI oolWa-e of law who 4led 8aturda, DIIb\. The boao,.". 
bearen are (Ielt to rkbt) Chief Jus&lee Fred VIDlOa, JuUces FelJx 
Fraakfurter IIId Borold B. Barion: former lusihle Jamel B7rnea: 
JusUCflI Tom Clark, Robert JaekaOD and BllfO Black. 

The rites were conducte« by the 
pa~tor, The Rev. A. Powell Davies, 
who paid tribute to Rutledge as 
a teacher, a judie and a man. 

Attending tbe services were Mrs. .. -Annabel Rutledge, his widow; two 
daughters, Jean and Maty Lou; 
and ,soo, Neal. 

Chief Justice Fred Vinson wan 
present and also represented Pres
ident Truman, who was unable 
to attend. 

RuUed,e died last Saturday 
night at York, Me., where he was 
vacationing. .. 

ton -~o Fill 
* * Rumored 

Vacancy 
WASHINGTON ItrI - U.S. Clr

cult <:burt Judge Sherman Min
ton, an aU-out new dealer during 
the Roosevelt era, was beilll 
wide17 mentioned here yesterday 
as President Truman's po&Sible 
choice to lueceed Wiley B. Rut
ledge on the supreme court. 

'RuUedfe was a member of the 
court'l "liberal" win" Some per
sons hliblY placed in the capital 
said &hat Minton may have the 
"Jnside traek" on the vacancy. 

Theil! lOurCfll Doled that Min
ton, a former Democratic llenltor 
from Indianl, wu a cloae friend 
01 Mr. 'I'nlman'a when tbe two 

made by Heuss himsell In a letter Heuss' claim to- th,~ power to nom- I Approval of Adenauer by the 
to Erich Koehler, president or the lnate cabinet mini.ten. Bunadesta~ was assumed to oe as
Bundestag or lower house. That The most disputed cabinet post sured. He has lined up a coaUllon 
chamber will convene today to was that of finance minister. Both of rIJht-wln, parties, includIng 
decide on whether to approve the Adenauer's Christian Democrlts his Christian Democrats, the Free 
choice. '1Q heuss' free Dem!lcn\s wan ' Democrats ud the Gennan party, 

The diS'a,reement flared only a It which assures hltn of a majority 
few hours after Heuss reVeal!d i The Jl'ree Democra1S railed new of the 402-member chamber. 

-- --, I 
." ~ ~.rf"!"~ 

; 

oceupled IdJolnlnJ senate _ats. man OF WEST GEUIANl"I PIIIHIeal ........ --' ,. ....... 7 a' IIo1ut, QenIaaJ. '1" e,. are (left to 
In New Albany, Ind., laat Dllht rkb&, Dr. &uth 8eb1lm8dler, ..... ., tIM .... DelMera. pan,.: Dr. earlo IeImdIH. of llae Social 

l\Iintcm said be would accept ap- Delaoerata .... Dr. " .... A .............. ., 11M CbrIaUaa Dnleeratle anion 01 Ute BrttUb Hpo The 
poln.-t to the supreme c:ourt Ia .... _ fonaaU, a_luled .... , .,. .... 11_ 'D..w ..... \0 .. eIauoeIler , ....... mJallier) of 
It It were Offered. &lie aew W.' Germaa .... bIIe. 
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Rocky Graziano TKO's Fusari I n 1 0 t h· Practice Drill Light 
As Hawks Work on 
Pass, Ground Attack 

Hawkeye Opener With UClf 5 U 
23rd Intersectional Grid Game' F ac 

Smashing Win 
NY 'Comeback' 

Cardinals Top 
NY Gian,ts, 9·] 

After two days of scrimmage 
Iowa went back to running plays 
and working on the pass attack 
yesterday afternoon. Most of the 
workout was spent smoothl'ng out 
the aerial offense, with Glenn 
Drahn doing most of the tossing. 

Dr. Eddi Anderson's 200th football gaml' as a coach will be 
thr home opener with UCLA, the 231'0 intersectional game for ~ 
Hawkeyes· < 

By JACK CUDDY 
NEW YORK (~ - F'ormEr 

middleweight champion, Rocky 
Graziano, smashed his way back 
into the "big time" last night by 
scoring a technical knockout over 
Welterweight Charlie Fusari at 
2:~4 of the lOth round before 30,-
000 in the Polo t;;rounds. 

GlIidano, makin, his first ap· 
peftrll»Ce In a New York ring 
In 'Uu'ee years, sur\>rlsed every· 
one by remaining on bis teet 
'or the whole bruising baUle, 
and by oul.boxln, his lighter 
and taster opponent before fl. 
nally baltering him Into help . 
lesSDfl!l8. 

Referee Ruby Goldstein stopped 
the bout in the loth when slender, 
blond Fusari of Irvington, N.J., 
was being battered cn the ropes, 
alter he had been floored for a 
cvun t of nine by a terrific straigh t 
right to the chin. 

Graziano, who hadn't had an 
i'Yl,, ~rtant figM since June 1(), 
i946, appeared before the fans 
last night as a "new" Rocky who 
was willing to try to oui-box his 
opponent while waiting for the 
knockout opening. 
, That opening tin ally came in 
the last round of their scheduled 
to·rounder, and he staggered 
the slender blond Jersey "milk· 
man " with a sma.shing left hook 
to the chin. He followed with 
a looping right tbat drove 24-
year-old Fusad Into the ropes. 
Then another looping right to 
the Jaw dropped Charlie to flne 
knee. He took the count of nine. 
When he rose, the broad-shoul

dered, shaggy - haired Graziano 
swarmed after him, swinging hi~ 
fists like 1\ berserk blacksmith 
until Charlie was l~an ing help 
le >sly against the ropes in a nea· 
tral corIL". 

, It \\ 3.3 then tha l Goldstein i'l
tervened to save FUsari irom pos-
sible inj Ul'Y. , 

It was the tll'st time in Fusari's 
career cf 67 professional tights 
that he had failed to last the dis
tance. And in the dressing room 
he ' ab'ked, "What did he stop it 
for? 1 knew what ·1 was domg. 
I thought I was way ahead." 

However, few observers 
agreed with Charlie, ' who had 
been belted to the verge of 
grony ·land. 

IA1' Wlrepbolo) 

TOSSI~G A LEFT at Rocky Graziano is Charley Fusarl (lfJft) In his 10-round tight at the Polo Grounds. 
He threw the puncb at Graz:ano in the second round last night aft e r an earlier blow by Fusarl had 
brougbt blood streaming from Graziano's left eye. The ~ast side's bad boy, ban ned from New York 
rhlgs for more than three years, stUi scored It 10·rou Id TKO over Fusarl. More than 30,000 fans saw the 
outdoor bout. 

Cubs Outlast Braves 
To Score 8-7 Win 

CHICAGO (IP) - The Chicago 
qubs outlasted the Boston Braves, 
6-7, today before 2,672 paid -
smallest Wrigley field crowd of 
the sea"on. It closed the season 
serie between the two clubs with 
the Braves holding a 12-10 mar
gin. 

Tbe Cubs routed Johnny Sain 
with a seventh inning three-run 
rally that proved decisive. Roy 
Smalley doubled and scored .)11 

singles by Hank Sauer and Andy 
Parko. An infield out advanced 
Sauer and Parko and both counted 
on Mickey Owen's single to left. 

Bosol Win, 1·0, on Ted's HR 
Bos'rON CAP) - 'l'he asLollishillg Ellis Kind er , aided by 

T d 'Williams' 38th home run of the season, jojn d the exclusive 
rauks of 20·game winners yesterday as be pitched Boston's pen · 
nant hopeful Red Sox to a 1·0 
victory over Detroit's fighting 
Tigers. 

Some fancy fielding, as well 
as Williams' sixth-inning blast 
into the screen in left center, aid
ed the 35 year old Kinder to re
cord his 10th successive decision. 

In s p 1 t e of winning the Sox 
dropped back to three games be
hind the front running New York 
Yankees who twice defeated Ule 
St. Louis 'Browns. 

It was Kinder's 18th start with
out a loss as he started two gamer 
for which he neither was credited 
nor charged\ and one of his five 
losses w,ac in relief. 

Nats Suffer 52nd 
Loss in 62 Games 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Bob Ku
zava won his 10th game of the 
season and his fourth at Wa~hing
ton's expense last night when he 
limited the Sena tors to six hi ts as 
the Chicago White Sox pounded 
out an 6-1 victory. 

The loss was Washington's 52nd 
in its last 62 games. 

Davc Philley, with a triple and 
three Singles, paced Chicago's 14-
hit attack'~ hUe GeotEle M'etko·· 
vich contri ted three singles and 
Eddie Mal e belted his first ma
jor league .home run. 

ST. LOUIS (,4» - The St. Louis 
C)ardlnals battled the rain and the 
New York Gi'llnts last nigbt and 
came up with a 9-3 victory for 
the 10,712 COld, damp fans. 

The victory kept the Redbir~ 
a game and a hall ahead of the 
Brooklyn Dodg~s. 

Rain delayed the contest a total 
of one hour and 45 minutes, and 
even then much of the playing 
was completed with rain falling. 

The Cards had a 4-1 lead when 
play was halted for an bour and 
26 minutes in the last of the 
four th . But it wasn't an omeial 
game and every effort was made 
to get play resumed. The other 
19 minutes were lost at the start 
of the affair. 

51. Louis picked up three runs 
in the third frame on two singles, 
a walk, a long fly, and an error 
by Kennedy. Stan Musial batted 
in another tally in the fourth just 
before the big delay. 

After scoring another ru~ in 
the seventh, Musial tripled in the 
eighth with the sacks loaded to 
cinch the triumph. 

At the same time much e1n
pbasis was placed on pass de
fense. Neither seemed to operate 
with much success, Dr. Eddie An
derson switched backfield combi
nations often, with the exception 
of Drahn. Fred Ruck, sophomore 
quarterback later ran through 
the same drills, working mostly 
on passing. 

!Protecting the passers was the 
same first Hne that has been see
ing first team duty for several 
days. The coaches changed tlie 
ends, as they were on the pass 
receiving end, while at the tack
les were Don Winslow and Harold 
Bradley. Earl Banks and Don Lage 
were the guards and John Town
er was at center. 

Injuries still hampered TackleS 
Tim Shoaf and Hubert Johnston 
and Fullback Bill Reichardt. 

In .the morning drills yesterday 
the Hawkeyes' worked on points 
after touchdown. Chuck Denning 
and End Bob Hoff did the boot
ing. Hoff, who did some extra 
point kicking last year, had the 
most success $flliting ~he ~prights. 

Shantz Tips Feller 
As A's Triumph, 2-1 

PHILADE1JRHIA (JP) - Rookie 
Southpaw Bobby Shantz outpoint
ed Bob Feller In II pitching duel 
last night as the Philadelphia Ath
letics nosed out the Cleveland In
dians, 2-1. [t marked the tirst 
time in Feller's major league car
eer that he failed to win at least 
one game in a season from the 
A's. He dropped three decisions to 
them this year. 

Shantz tossed a five-hitter at 
the world champions with Jim 
Hegan's eighth homer of the sea
son in the second inning the only 
damaging blow. 

The Athletics scored once in 
the opening frame when Feiler 
walked Sam Chapman with the 
bases loaded. The winning marker 
crossed in the filth with two out 
on a walk to Elmer Valo and suc
cessive hits by Ferris Fain and 
&,ank Majeski. 
Cle.eland .. " , .... .. 010 oot) ~I 5 0 
Philadelphia .. .. . . .. 100 010 oo,,~ 7 I 

Feller and He,an ; 8ba .. ta and Quell'&. 
HR: Cle·He,an. 

The Giants threatened Harry 
Brecheen in the seventh, getting 
men on second and third, but the 
cat struck out Sal Yvars and got 
Bill Rigney t.o line out to end 
the inning. It was Brecheen's 13th 
victory of the season. 

A 'tog" in the Bruin Lineup , , 

New Yorlt .... " .. . 001 000 00.2-8 10 2 
St. Louis .. ........ . 018 ]00 las-9 12 ~ 

KeDnedy. Blebe (5). 10he. (7) and 
Muelleri Brechee n and Rice, LP~Ken 
nedy. 

Kiner Blasts 49th 
But Pirates Lose 

PITTSBURGH (JP) - Home 
run-hungry Pittsburgh fans had 
baseball indigestion yesterday. 
They saw red-hot Pirate Ralph 
Kiner hit his 49th round-tripper 
of the season but they also saw 
homers by Philadelphia's Gran
ville Hamner, Mike Goliat and Ed 
Sanicki as the Phi1lies won, 12-4. 

The Phils slammed out 14 hits 
to earn the dozen tallies despite 
the efforts ~f three Pirate pitch- • 
ers. A meager 3,920 fans watched 
the slaugh tet·. 
Phlladelphi. ... ... ~20 001 40$-12 14 0 
Pithbur,h .. . . . . .. 100 60S 000- 4 6 1 

Rpberlo (l5·1S) and Lopata; Walsh 
Lomb.rdi (S). Sewell (7) and MeCul 
louth. FIII,.rald (8). LP Walsh 0·4) . 
ilKS-Kiner, Gullat, Uatrtner, Sanfckl. The progress of , the fight was a 

surprise, not only to the boxers, 
but also to the exp€rts and fans . 
Practically no one had expected 
it to last more than five rounds . 
But at the end of the fiftb heat, 
the United Press score shee.t had 
the bout all-even, with each hav
ing won two and fought on even 
terms in one. 

Johnny Schmitz, who started 
for the Cubs, also was lifted after 
seven innings. H wever, the Cup 
lefty got credit for Ule VictorY 
through hitless j)itching by Bob 
Rush in the nnal two rounds. 

It was the lIth victory Ior 
Schmitz as against nine losses 
and the 15th defeat for Sain com
pared to only 10 wins. 
lJoS1oun .•••.••.•• ,. 020 [tu f'Ul- 7 7 -: 

Only one Tiger batter traveled 
Jeyond first base, Vic Wertz who 
opened the seventh with a long 
double to right center. 

He was sacrificed to third by 
Hoot Evers but Kinder made both 
Aaron Robimon and Johnny Lip
' n ground out to end the inning. 

EXHmITION FOOTBALL 
Chicago Cards 30. Pittsburgh 7 

Also figuring prominently in 
the White Sox a ttack was 'l\Ookie 
Rocco Krsnich, who slalll/Ved a \ 
double and two Singles, scored a 
run and batted in three others. 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
(Playolt ... n ••• ) 

Lin'oln I. De. Motnes () 
lDM leads . 2-1 ) 

L I G H,T 
BULBS! 

Big Bulbsl 

LiHle Bulbsl 

Medium Sized 
Bulbsl 

S~ck Up For The 
. Semester Now 
/ . at 

Jact:Jon; 

• 

Elec:trlc and Gift 

108 S. Dubuque 

Chleago . .. '" ., . , .200 012 30x- 8 10 : 
S3.1n, potter (7) J Aut.onelll (8) and 

Crtlndllll ; Sehmih . Rush (8) and Owen 
IVP.Snhmil. ( 11 . 9). LP· Soin (10,15) 

IIIini Band to Appear 
Here for Grid Game 

The largest football band in the 
conference, from the University 
of Illinois, will cOme 10 Iowa City 
for the Hawkeye-Illinois game 
Oct. 6. 

The mat-ching band, with 185 
memliers, is formed from its two 
regimental bands and a concert 
group. The band usually numbers 
between 250 and 300 for home 
games. 

. Follow the 
·Nite Owl 

For a late snack 
or thirst quencher _ 

He'll lead y 

MAID - RITE • OpeD E •• ry Nit. - Saturday. UDW 2 
15 E. Waahlnqton 

The sox whipped off four timely 
double play!; behind him and both 
Do m DiMaggio and Al Zarilla 
'!lade great catches in the final 
innings to protect the viclory. 
O.troll .............. O(JO OU9 000--0 0 ~ 
Boston ............ 000 001 00,,-1" ~ 

Newho\lur, Wblle (8) and Robinson ; 
Kinder (~O·fi ) and Tebbet!!. LP· New · 

'"MAJORl 
I 

S~l 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W 1~ PCT. OB 
St. I.ouls ......... 89 r.o .0'0 
8rool<Iyn ........ 88 5Z .62~ 
Philadelphia ..• .. 75 all .582 
Bos ton .... " .... , (1M 72 .480 
'lew York . ... . . . m 72 .482 

I H, 
IB 
2111 
22 

PIUsbur,h .... . . . 1i0 78 .435 28" 
Cincinnati .... . .. riO 83 .403 39 
Chi.aro .......... 55 8~ .393 3H~ 

1'ESTfRDA V'S SCORES 
Philadelphia 12. pmsburrb ~ 
Brooklyn 4, Cincinnati 2 
ChlcafQ 8, Boston 7 
SI. Louis 9. New York S (nI Shl ) 

TODA1"S PITCHERS 
(No rame. Icheduled ) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
, W L PCT. OB 

Ncw York ... ... 81 ~O .635 
60ston ...... . .... 80 rt5 .010 
Clevoland ........ 80 58 .580 
Oetroil . ......... . 82 60 .577 
Philadelphia . .... 7:1 nn .625 
"'hlc~co .. " ...... 51 H~ .4 10 
SI. Louis .. .. .... . 49 92 .348 
Nash lDIHm ...•• 4...1 95 .3 l? 

YESTERDAY'S SCOR·ES 

8 
7\~ 
71~ 

15 
31 
46 
44 

New York 2, SI. Louis () (1st ,;-am,,) 
New York IS, SI. Loui. 7 (2nd CD me) 
no!lion " D.trolt 0 
CblcolO 8. WIshlnrlon I (nl r M ) 
Philadelphia 2. Clev.land I (nl,hll 

TOUi\ 1"S P I TCHERS 
Cleveland Lemon (19-9) a' New York 

Reynolds ( 1 6·~) 
(On ly ram.. ..heduled) 

Chic.,o ............ [10 lOS 0~8 I' ! 
Washllllton .... " .. 010 000 000 1 a I 

Kuzava and Malonf ;: ffiUlt. ~ AVelter· 
oth (7) Gonzales (M) "nd Evan\! HR· 
Chi·Alal.ne. 'n 

Yanks Take TwinbiO, 
Top Browns. 2-0. 13-7 

NEW YORK (IP) - The New 
York Yankees advanced another 
step towards their 16th American 
league pennant yesterday, beating 
the St. Louis Browns, 2-0 and 13-
7, to increase their lead to three 
games over the runnerup Boston 
Red Sox. The Sox downed De-
troit, 1-0, in a single game. 

Eddie Lopat blanked the 
Browns 011 (our hits in the opener 
to gain , his 14t h victory while 
Vic Raschi picked up his. 19th 
conquest in the free-scoririg fi~ 
nale. 

The Browns gave the Yanks a 
hard time in the opener, Al Papai 
and Joe Ostrowski limiting the 
pennant seekers to five blows. 

An error by freshman Center 
Fielder Roy Sievers paved the 
way for both Yankee runs in the 
second inning. 
St. Louis .. " .... .. .. 000 000 000-0 4 2 
New York ........... 020 000 OOx-~" . 

Papal. Oolrow.kl (8) and Mo .. ; Lopal 
( 14. 8) and Berra. LP·P.pai (4.tO) 
81. Louis " ...... 001 003 030- 7 10 f 
New York . . ... . .. GOO 001 GI,,-13 19 1 

aarver. Kennedy (~). Oslrowskl W). 
Ferrick (6). Rlarr (7). Embree (7) and 
Lo ll ar; R .... I.I . Pa,e (8) and Berra. SII
v .. " to), Ni.rho •• HRS : s tL·Sp.D •• (2) 
WP·It>schl . LP·O.r.er. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
(Playo" (ame.) 

Milwaukee 4. SI. Paul 0 
(Milwaukee leads 1.0) 

Minneapolis 7, Indtanapolis 2 
(Minneapolis leods. 1. 0) 

THREE-. LEAGUE 
(PIILyOlt ,.", .. ) 

Davenport 7, Evansville 5 
(Davenport leads, 2.0) 

NOW 

UCLA RIGHr END Don Cogswell, althuu'b wllh ollly 42 minutes 
of varsUy toot ball behind him, Is expected to be the top right end. 
on the Bruin tfJam tms fall. He's 6-Ieet, 3-inches tall, 202 pounds 
and 24 years old. UCLA opens Its season aga:nst Oregon State Frl
!lay night and the 24th wl1l be In Iowa City as the opposilloll for 
Iowa's opening game. 

• 1st IOWA CITY !J SHOWING 

~~~~~ 

If It's It Class Film Y.DU'1i See It at The CM'lTOL First 

Starts 

CHIIA 
VALDES 

-Q woman 
of vlol.nt 
hate. and 

flerc • 
lov ... 

TOIY 
FEilER 
-a tough 

guy 
with 

· . . 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 

G:30 
· . . 

FIRST SHOWIN O 
7:00 

· . . 
SECONP SBOWINd 

0: I~ 

Adm. SOc Tax Inc. - SNACK BAR 

IIIIII ENDS TONIGHT ~IIIJ 
• WARNER BROS. ,.,...,t..... ._~ 

• LiPi il1f0~· 
:wrnI~/~ 
, FATHEIf··,·, 0 

P - .. TECHNJCOlOR ,. 
, WIW_ ,......,. 

&> POWELL * DUNNE ,. 
#} • " 0 • 0 • • 

IIII I FRIDAY and SATURDAY IIII~ 

, 1fe/time S~"I" 
~ »' 2500 years ago ... 

Wh.n loy. Was Fun I 

For the Pacific Coa t 4ljlnfer. 
ence team the game at [Gil'l 
C4ty will be the 29th in tenactiol)ll 
contest. The Uclans have won jUsi 
two games with Big Ten scbooll 
while losing s eve n. Both IYiIII 
came at the expen~e ot rowa, ill 
19S8 and '47. 

Since Anderson first coieW 
Columbia college (now l.enIl 
In 1922, he has watchtti lIlI 
teams win 115 gamel, lose n 
and tie 11 for a percenta&e " 
.605. His Loras team Will III 
first ,ame alld hiS 1948 BlwU 
the I09th, from Boston unlver'· 
sily. 
Operating under a new coach 

wi lh a new ~ tyle of play, the 
Bruins from the coast will carry 
the hopes of their ~onterenct" to 
at.one for past defeats at the hands 
of Big Ten teams. Since UCLA 
lost to Illinois in the '4? RO!e 
Bowl the PCC teams have dro\lJlfd 
eight of 11 to Western conferl!!1~ 
schools. 

The Bru:1I8 will fly to CHar 
Rap,lds, arrivln, Sept. 23,. the. 
will work out that aftef,nOIlll ja 
In' Lhe Iowa stadium before a.
In, back to headq uarters It "
Montrose hotel In Cedar Rapl"" 
Iowa has never had much 1Ix!t 

against west coast teams and 
would get a big lift out of a wiD 
to open the '49 simson. The Hawks 
lost to Southern California, 18-0, 
in 1925, 14-0 to Washington wi· 
iversity in '37, 27-3 to UCLA in 
1938 and 22-7 to the same team iD 
1947, 'Playing before 90,910 in Oje 
Los Angeles Coliseum. It was the 
largest crowd ever to see 10 \¥ a 
play. 

Dodgers Whip Reds, 
Reese, Snider Star 1 

CINCINNATI (,4»- Sparked by 
their captain and short·stop, ~ 
wee Reese, the Brooklyn Dodge/! 
yesterday whjpped the Cincinnati 
Reds, 4-2, to climb within llIIe 
game of the league leading St. 
Louis Qardinals. 

Reese, returning to the ,lineup 
after miSSing a game due to 3 

bruised elbow, collecled a double 
and single, started two scoring 
sprees and crossed the plate twice. 
That proved to be the difference. 

Reese shared batting laureil 
with Outfielder Duke Snider, w~o 
drove him home both times wiftl 
a single and double . The clubbing 
of the eair helped Preacher Roe 
notch his 13th pjtching triumph. 

Roe allowed only seven hits, 
walked two and struck out sLt. 

Howie Fox, starting for the Reds; 
gave up all the Dodger runs to 
be charged with his 16th defeat 
He has won only five. 
Brooklyn ......... 110 O~O ~ III 
Cinolnnall . . .. ," . .. 100 080 OOI~ II 

Roe ahd CampaneJla· Fo~, vd ••. 
M.er (5). Blackwell (8) and CNpt •. 
LP-Fos. 

"Door. OpeD ,:16 P .III." 

mal#.W 
NOW "ENDS 

FRIDAY" 

'" .'07 
OF 

eO".fO,t 
-;;;;;;;;!!"'-

IOIlII 
YOUII 
1IIILO 

TEMPLE 

• PLUS· 
WALT DISNEY'S 
"Honey Harve.ter" .-
Stop Heavy TraHie 

"Speelal" 
- Latest New. • 

"Ooora O»ea 1:10" 
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NOW "EW8 
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~(Ii ' SUI Religious Centers Open J?yce Cel,lman, 11, 
- • • • • Dies; III SIX Weeks 

Personal Notes George l. Morris 
Final Rites Today 

Zeta Tau Alphas to Hold Convention Here ' 
Alpha Omicron chapter of Zeta 

Tau Alpha, social sorority, will 
at the chapter bouse SaturdfY 
noon. Delefates will attend a ban
quet at the Mad Hatler's tea 
room Saturday evenin.Jk Tbe COa:l:.. 
vention will end with a dinner 
at the Iowa Union Sunday-- nOOR. 

lame Fa c ,lIt I es G r e e t New com e r S Joyce K. Ce~n~ ll-year-old <J:;O!=~isi~~~~riO~ ~;~ 
, Oxford farm glJ'l, died yesterday of the country include Prof. and 

Ceorge L. Morris, 229 Rjvl?r- hold a convcptlon for members of 
view, 78, died 'rUe day at ~ercy Thera province at the chapter 
hospital. A resident of (owa Ci~' house here Saturday and Sunday. 
for the last 30 years, Mr. Morris Representatives will participate 
was engaced In (arming 10 JOhn- , from the. University of Iowa, low. 
son county Lor several yean. Wesleyan college, University of 

(!oach wiU be 
game for ~ 

Coa t ~old~. 
~e at Tow 
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Student religious centers on the mornlng In Mercy hospital alter Mrs. Wendell Johnson, 508 Me]-
SUI campus will open their facili- Ernest Kipnis leadlng prayers .and datiOn, 26 E. Market street, has an illness ot six WeeM. rose court, who vacationed near 
ties to new students this week Dr. Jucklh Goldin present.ing the scheduled a retreat for Its otficers Funenl services will be held Brainerd, Minn.; Prof. and Mrs. 
as the orientation program gets welcoming address. at 9 a.m. tomorrow at Sl Mary's Joseph Baker and wlmn, Ann, Saturday afternoon and evening 
und~ay. A "punch 'n doughnuts" dance church In Oxford, with burl&l In Mary Jane and Jack, 30 S. Gov-

An informal buffet supper tor is schedUled for new and old stu- at Lake Macbride. Sunday's events Mt. QIIlV1lI'Y cemetery. ernor street, who returned from 
.11 new and old students will be dents Saturday evening from 8 will feature a meetilll for all Joyce was born Ju.\J' 23, 1938, a 4,lOO-mile motor trip to Tennes
held Sunday afternoon at 5 p.m. to 12. Sunday's events include an Presbyterian students wltb. vesper the .·'ll(hter of Mr. and Mrs. John Ieej Kentucky, North and South 
.t the First Congregational church, open house from 1 to 5 p.m. servlce.at 5 p.rn. L Cellman Jr. She attended rural Carolina, Virginia and Georgia, 
Clinton and Jefferson streets. A and a billio party trom 7 to 10 .chaol and ~. a member of St. and Prof. and Mrs. Dorrance White! Following a speech by Dr. P . • "-brief program will be featured. p.m. Otficers and com mit tee Mary't\ church at Oxford. and son, Loring, 1-106 Yewell 
with Ruel Bell, president of the chairmen will Introduce Hillel ac- Hewlson Pollock, a complimentary street, who traveled throu,h the 
United Student fellowship, lead- tlvities to new students at Mon- fellowship supper wUl be held at west. 

the church. The center will pro- t C· W I CI b inll the worship service. Informal day evening's hOWdY-Hillel Dlte. vide open houses every evening owa Ity omen s U 
coffee bours from 3:30 to 4:30 An 'OlcI-meet-D_ miser is of orientation week duriIl1t which To Hold First Meeting Prof. and Mn. Eugene A. Gil

more. loe E. Market street. re-p.m. are scheduled for Monday, IIClheduled for Tuesday DI,bt lounges will be available for stu-
Tuesday and Wednesday. and Wednesday" procnm fea- dent use. Choir rehearsal is sched-

The Episcopal church, 320 B. \UJ'8 & acbbol daae pan1 al 
The low;a City Woman" club CellU,. returned from Georgetown, 

(Mr. Morris was born July 23. tinnesora, University ot Michl-
1871, and was the I 51 surviving I gan, Michigan Srate college, AI
member ot his immedIate family. bian college and the University 
1\yo brothers and a sister pre- of lanitoba. 
ceded him in death. Also attending will be .~n. HoW. 

Survivlng is a niece, frs. hr- Jenkins, national secretary-trea~
caret Bennett and two grand- urer, and Mrs. Francis Carter, 

J. eel and Kathy Bennett. province pre idenl 
Chicago. Plans for the convention in-

Puneral 5ervices will be al to elude business meeUngs, Indlvld
a.m. today .. t Beckman's. Burial nal conferences and round table 
will be 10 the Wel&h cemetery. discu 10nJl. 

A bullet luncheon will be held 

Graduate Regents Elect 
Mrs. Novy as President' 

Officers were elected Tuesday 
night by the graduate re,ent. of 
the Women of the Moou. The 
election meeting followed a pot
luck oIlupper at the home of Mr •. 
Zoe Heacock, 314 S. Unn .treel. 

rs. MUo Novy, 519 N. John
son street, was elected presldeat 
and Mrs. Emma Oldis, 723 E. Jef:' 
ferson street, was chosen IeCn!
ta ry - treB6ure.r. 

CoUeae IIlreel, wlU have aD In- ?:ao p.m.. with prizes for lilt uled for 7 p.m. Wednesday at the 
formal Ball .nd Chain plannln, betR COIItUlllell. churcb. 
tomorrow nl,hl at the church. The Lutlheran student house, 'Roger Williams house of the 
A Canterbury supper wUI be 122 E. Church street. will ho;d First Baptist church, 227 S. ClIo
lIeld there al 6 p.rn. Sunday an open house Sunday night at ton street, will have open house 
for aU new students and 1b000e 7 p.m. The center will be open Su~d.ay a.tternoon and evenlng. 

will hold UB first general meeting !Maine. where they have been va- 1II0UNTAImn PROGRM( 
at 2:30 p .m. tomorrow In the club- calioning since June. They visited 
rooms of the Community building. with Iileir daughter, Mrs. John The Iowa lMountaineers have 

Dr. Helen Derby Deaton and D. Holt and her three children scheduled one more program tor 
Virginia Burke of the Mercy hOl- who arrived in this country in Itheir tenth annual motion pictur 
pitaL ataff will discuss the hospital July from Berlin, Germany. Mrs. travelogue series for 11149-50, 
blood bank llrojecL Also Included Holt is employed in the govern- President John Erber, said yes
In the progNim will be a review ment division of education ani terday. 

WELCOME FRESHMEN I 
old lIudent. who have returned to all students every day. 
111 the campUs. A mixer tor new .and old stll-
Hillel Foundation's program tor dents will be !oatured by the 

aU Jewish students includes an !Methodist stUdent center, 120 N . 
open house today tram 1 to 5 p.m. Dubuque street, Sunday evening 
and 8:46 to 10 p.m. Weekly Fri- at 7:30. Open houses will be 'field 
day evening services will be re- every night trom 7:30 to 10 p.m. 
sumed tomorrow night at the cen- during orientation week. 
ter, 122 E. Market street, with The Presbyterian student foun-

OPEN HOUSE of Fairchild Osborn's book, "Our cultu.ral relations there. She re- On March 19 the "Land of En
Plundered Planet," by Mrs. Steph- turned to Berlin In Aua:ust to join chantment" will be shown with 

Nanning's .Mercantile Mart will en Darling and a vocal solo by her husband who Is , also In gov- Dr. Alfred M. Bailey appearing, 
hold open house tomorrow and Harry Bannon accompanied by ernment service. Mr. and MrS' IEber said. 
Saturday at the new location Mrs. G,W. Buxton. JOhn A. Gilmore and son vaca- .-----------
across fram the postolfice. The Me~ of the garden depart- tioned at Geollget.own for two I Gilmore, is with the department 
firm handles men's furnishings ment will be hostesl;es for the weeks during the summer. Mr. of internal revenue In Washing-
and war surplus goods. event. Gilmore. son 01 Prof . . and Mri. ton. D.C. 

Come to our annual showing of America's 

newest, smartest, most colorful campus 

fashions. And see McGregor's Campus 

Greats in a typical class Rally! 

CAS~Y-Cla .. Photographer. 
talce. hi. expo'u", In 

All CLIMATE TIIPLE THIIAT-3-Way 
convertible jacket. Outer jacket-in-
nf!r jacket - or both ................ $27.50 

TIII'LI CAlLE SWEATII-IOO% vir
gin wool with the neW tbeory 01 
"Balanced Overaizin&" 

Pullover $7.95 
Sleevelea $5.00 

HARRY-Cl ... PoUtldaft. 

'0""'" In 

WILLIAM TElL WASHAILI FLANNEl 
SHIRT - A luperb 10ft-touch flannel 
blend that', per(ect: (or campul or 
eMu.1 wear ..... , ..................... :$10.00 

WINDOW I'ANI 'LANNEl SLACKS
A subdued window pane pattern 
add, an ultra-Imart appearance to 
thi 100% pure-wool flannel..$I3.95 

• 

POWDER SNOW DRlmaR-America·, wtnd 
MAC-CI ... Journall.ts 

dHl hI. reportIng 'It a.nd water-repellent Jacket, pure woollinmc. 
$15.00 

THE JACK 'ROST SI'ORTSHIRT -A new print 
that createl the "Patterned Solid Color Look.

$5.95 

POURCORD CORDUROY SACK COAT -3-but. 
ton, 10n&-rol1 model, Jlith center vent and 7 

SNOWDRI" SWEATER -100% pure wool 
Sweater .............................. Pullover $6.95 

Sleevel .. $5.00 

SNOW CRYSTAL TWEED SLACKS-A 100'" 
pure wool tweed Ilack in • new ranle of 
Powder Snow colora. .......................... $12.9S 

important pocketsl ...................... ...... $22.95 

SPORTOROY SPORTSHIRT - Pinwale cordu. 
roy sportlhirt in new "Meaatone CoIors.-

$7.95 

NUCORD SLACKS-A new thick-end-thin cor· 
duroy. Continuous wailtt.nd for .Ummer fit. 

".95 

Quality First - With Nationally 

.Advertised Brands , 

I 

Come in and 

Feel at Home 

.' , .. .. 
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P.~II.be4 .&11, ..... pl 110 ••• , ~7 

IIUdeD.' PubllcaUOD •• IDe ., UI Iowa A .. e.~ 
Iowa CU" Iowa. Ealer.. .. Ite •• ' 
elan man maU.r .t. tbe ... toUln .' 
I ••• Clt,. Iowa, aDder tbe ad .1 e4tD
,rl'" ot Marcb !, 1819. 

BublulplioD rale.Io-Br catrier la lowl 
Cit" 20 ceall weelll, or S'J .... rea, I. 
.. va.ce: 1Ia: mo.tlll 'S.65 : tbree Jaoalb. 
'1.90. By mltl 10 ..... $1.lIV per yoar, 
.1" moolb. " .90: Ib ..... moo lb. U. A.~ 
oUaer anall •• bl.rJpUOD. ,. per y.ar 
.111: month. ' •. 25; tbree mon.b. 12.2!i.. 

Tw. le.l ed wire .ervh~e •• (AP) an. (UP 

IIEIIBE! OF THI ASSOCIATID P.18' 
TJae AUGelate. Prea .. latlU.. • .. 

--------------~~ aI •• lyel, t. ,.. 8.1 for re,.ltUeaU.. •• 
aU 'be 'ocal DeWI 'rl.... ID ..... .'.1-
p.p.r as well .. all AP .'WI .'Ip.,.b ... 

ae.rd. ., Trtut ••• : akohal. Dice, 
0'0,,1 Ea.I8D. DOD O.lbrle. .. .. OD 
~d, IAIU. O. Moeller, 1' •• 1 Olloa, 
Max 8ewera, AUDI 8milb. 

raID II. POWNALL .... bll ..... 
AJl,THUR WIliER 

A .. I.I.ol I. lb. P.bll.bor 
10HN. S. DAVENPOaT 

CI •• MIaIlOD Dlr •• le. 
HAJI,OLD B. AJl,KOFr 

B •• inell MaDa,., 
CHAJI,L£8 F. OA •• OLL 

£.110. 

81st Congress in Review-
(Sen. Homer E. Capehart (R-Ind). servi~ his first term in 

the United States senate. recently made a partisan speeClh in the 
¥nate. summing up of the work of the 81st congress. Excerpts 
are printed below.), 

• • • 
We have now been in session nearly eight months. The Presi

dent of the United States in Philadelphia last June called the 

congress back in special session and made the statement 1hat 
the congress could pass in ~ days the following pieces of legisla
tion: 

A price control bill. 

A bouslng bill 

A minimum wage blll 

A ,ederal aid to education bill 

A social security extension bill 

A national health program 

Civil rights legislation - anti-lynching. 
A public power projects bUl 

,A displaced persD.ns bill. 

FEPC 

The preddent of the United States said congress could do all 

those things in 15 days. The present congress. the 81st con,gress, 

has passed only one of the pieces of legislation which the President. 
said a special ~ession could pass in 15 days. n a mel y. the housing 

bill. 

There is no question in my mind-and 1 shall speak as a" 
individual senator now; other senators may have their own ideas

that the Blst congress has passed only a very small amount of 

legislation. If my memory serves me correctly. outside the appropria

tion bills. and most of them are in conference. congress has passed 
only three major pieces of legiLlation. the housing bill. rent con

trol and crop storage plus raising the salary of the President of 

the United 'States. 
We have passed a few small bills. but I am speaking abo u t 

major legislation. We have passed only three pieces of major 
legisla tion, 

lf we have not been able to do more than tbat In elrbt 

months. are we going to be able to pass the remalnInlr lelrls

lat.on In the n~~ four months or In tbe next eight months'? 

In my opinion. what is wrong wilh the se n ate is that it has 

no leader1.ihip. The Democratic leadership of the Senate and the 

, 

BEOINS OUQ. $TOR.Y... • 

t MADE. IT .If 
, : 

I 

'----:-'--------

" •••• " . . 

~~d:;~~~n~y the President of the congress is absolutely vOla. In: Ho~,lywood to Make Interpreting the News -

Word Bank Presiaent., Says There is no leadership. We have a Coxey's army here. No 

one Is leading that army. No one is making any effort to set 
down a program. We have no plan. We have no policy. 

Tbe 81st conlrress is going down In bistory as the world's 
WJ'rs& congress. The 80th congress, In comparison with the record 
ot tbe 81st congreSs. bas a perfect record. 

The 80th congress had passed its program and had recessed 
by June 20, 1948. tho II g h it had an ll-day session from July 27 

to August 7. The 81st congress has not even got started. 
The able majority leader (Sen. Scott w. Lucas 0-111) has a 

list of bills Wlhich must yet be passed. Yet we have been here 

eight months. The test of leadership is getting the job done. The 

test of leadership is leading. I say to the senaU! that the majority 
leader of the United States senate has, in my opinion, failed 100 
percent. 

In lact, he practically threw up both hands and he said. "Let 
nature take Its course. I made an erlort," be said. "to run thlnS'H 
a tew Dlonths ago. and I discovered I could not. so from now on 
I am going to let nature take Its course." 

He practically said he did not care when ongress gets away 
from here. ' 

Well. I do not care either. ] am willing to v 0 t e tomorrow on 
every so-called major piece of legislation on the President's pro
gram. 

In fact. I a:n delighted and anxious to vote against tJhe grent 
majority of it. Nothing would pleaSe me any better ihan to be 
able to vote on the President's program. I am ready to vote 011 
it. I speak very lil.tle on the fl~r of the senate, but I am ready 
to vote. 

I want to give members of the senate the scorecard on the 
Democratic platform pledges and Mr. Truman's campaign promises. 

I-Reciprocal trade agreements. What happened to that legisla-
tion? It is still pending. 

2-Displaced persons legislation. W~at has happened to that? It 
is still in fJhe committee. 

3-Higher pay for officials. What has happened to that? Nothing. 
4-Statehood for Hawaii and Alaska. What has happened? Noth

ing. 
5-The long-range agricultural plan. The president tlilked much 

about that. but really said little. and most of what he said was 
not according to the facts. Where Is it? Neither house has paLsed it. 

6-Farm credit extension. Where is it? Nothing has happened to it. 
7~Where is the oleo tax-repeal bill? Nothing has happened to It. 
8-Income tax revision. What has happened? Nothing. 
9-Price control~. Senators remember those. 

lO-Repeal of the Tatt-HarUef law. W hat has happened? Noth
in,. The president went up and down the land and said he was 
"oing to repeal the Tatt~HarUey law. He said. "Give me a Demo
ct'a tic congress and I will repeal the TalL-Hartley law." Well. it 
I read the record cOl'I'eclly. he was given a Democratic congress. 

There .are at least 25 other planks in the platform that have 
not been enacted. 

J If I were responsible for luch a record 1'8 tbe BlIt congreas 
has up to tbls time. and It I were Uae maJorI~, leader and had 
,uch a poor record up to this time. I would be the first to 
recommend that congres!l adjourn a.nd ge' awa, from here. 

If he does not make a better record in the next lour months 
than he has made In the first eLght months. there is no question 
that the 8l st congress will be considered to be the world's wor~t 

congress. It certainly holds the record up to this time. 
Now the President has had a Democratic congress for eight 

m 0 nth s. There are 54 Democralz against 42 Republicans in the 
lebate. I 

What has happened? As I said before. the majority lsader says 
that ne ran not get anyijling accomplished. even thoLl,h hi. puty 
ooalrol1l the I8nate. Senators on his stde of the aisle hi," H votes. 

Movie wi'lh 'Flying 
Saucer' in Top Role 

HOLLYWOOD 
taken care of rocket ships. atomic 
bombs and superman. Hollywood 
now is starring a flying saucer 
in a movie. 

The army's last decision was 
there isn't any such thing, but 
lOIS has not oampened the spirit 
ot Actor Miltel Conrad. He is act
ing in. prodUCing. directing and 
writing "The Secret of the Flying 
Saucers." 

The star. he insists. is .a whirl
ing disc. or reasonable tacsimlle 
thereof.1 'Dile movie is a spy mys
tery which also features a bionde 
herOine, a handsome hero and 
Russians as the villains. 

The actor got this colossal idea. 
he says, while on loca tion in Alas
ka last winter for a Universal
• Hel'lIutionaJ movie. "Arctic Man-

hunt." 
"l heard ab{)ut flying saucers 

there so I went back last summer 
with a camera crew from White
ohol'se and two players. Pit G.arri
son and Hans Von Teutfen." he 
says. 

"I found a saucer, I'm not 
~IUng how," a claim not be
Ueved.oeven by one tit his press 
acents. 
"I have scenes of the saucer 

landing. taking of!. flying and do
ing tricks. The saucer is not cre
ated JI1 miniature or by trick 
photography. It is a mechanical. 
man-made object." 

Whether it is a dishpan sailing 
across the camera or some garage
made contraption. he won't say. 

His press agents have seen part 
of the film. They report it has 
some niCe avalanches. They did 
not see any flying saucers. 

Tbe plot concerns a playboy. 
!Michael Trent (Conrad). who 
steels his weak chin and goes 
sa.ucer-hunting In j\laska for the 
government. To throw Russian 
spies off the track. he cleverly 
disguises himself as a drunkard 
seeking the cure. Trent is accom
panied by an FBI agent. who 
turns out to be a beautiful blonde 
(Miss Garrison). cleverly disguiseu 
as his nurse. 

"We get mowbound In a re
mo&e cabin and romance fUlda a 
_Y." II&Y. Conrad. 
'Will 'Michael and Violet get out 

of the cabin before they're trapped 
by snow? Or' the Russians? Or 
the censors? Wlll they capture the 
saucer? Will they drop dead be
tore the end of the movie! Wlft 
10111 

" of . U.S. T ariifs Over 
Dy J. M. ROBi:RTS JK 
«(/P) Foreign Affairs Analyst) 

While the international fi.~n- thlng about It to make Oie M'ar- would be the case without tariffs 
cial conferees in Washington hlilvc shall plan fully effective. I for sugar. matches and the whole 
b k' d th ! ·· n"'es. There has always been an ar- list of protected goodB. But where 

een war . ~~~ aroun e ~l b k gument as to whether protection I would they be in the case of war 
of b~de tatr

l 
f tlhssueW' Euldgebne k ahc • of an industry because it is 10- and ship shortages? Industries al-

pres I en 0 e or an as . a 1 d d' f b k f I b' h ' t b ldl . t th "en cated In the United States an owe to Ie or t e sa e 0 ower 
, J aug t lOY 111 0 I' op . employs Americans is truly eco- world trade would have to be re-

Il'he tri-power communique on nomical. as compared with letting established under trying emer
results of the "dollar crisis" dis- people buy cheaper from abroad gency conditions. 
cussions restates as American pol- where that is pOSSible, thus send- And this is over and above, the 
icy t.he intention to revise tariffs ing dollars to create markets for immediate problem or unemp1oy
to meet developing needs. other products in which America ment and financial disruption in-

,But Black. as I read his state- excels. valved in the death or seriol!s 
ment at the opening of the bank In the early postwar years there curtailm~n~ of ~n lnlillstry . 
and monetary fund meeting. says was a developing sohool of thought This ,uelUOD Ie loltag b hie a 
the days of American tariffs 'are that the ultimate solution would I8MOUS o~e In Ua.e effort &0 Jm
over. Ameri~an policy, he aays. is lie in free competition. with ea.:h pl~"'e American Idea, of 
"basically inconsistent with its area or national unit prQduciui al,dlQa u n d e v ~ lop e d ar,as. 
'I" ilIOn as the great c~editor na- what it produces best with less Somebod,. will bve to buy this 
tion of the world." He sug~ests emphasiS on selt-sufficiency. new prefllCUoa • 
a halt to the policy of encourag- Against tbls Is always to be There are a 101 pros and aons. 
ing the production of goods for balllnced. of course. tbe fact It used to be a prime partisan 
the home market which could be tha~ war hal not been a.bolished. politlcal question; and promises 
more economically imported. and "bal a naUon 1IiaS' keep to be alillin. . 

U's an Idea wIIicb h.,. been Its mind on . Its supplies of vUal Even a sweeping policy ch~nge 
nlbbllnr away ~t the minds of ma&erlals. That Is wby the could only be implemented by 
students 'Of economics r'll years. United states bas Insla&ed on very gradu~1 L~aJes. ~ega~dless of 
The United Statea has grad~- keeping Us synthetic rubber conflicts with true economics. pro-
_lIy be\!n doing ~oll)~.'hin .. about plans lolng In peacetime. to tectlon of a naUon's production 
It throUlrh the reciprocal trade Oie ImpJvertshment of e.s~ As- of vital mllterials. at least wlll 
&reatlea, and baa been ver, In- Ian gum prodjlctl'll. , oe eliHn~~~ W1~U' there is a sure-
8lsten~ ~ha' Europeans do 8ome- Americans pay far more than fire arr~ngement al'ainst war. 

Professor Advances Polio Immunity Theory 
BERKELEY, CALIF. 1m _. A 

University of CalHornla profes
! or yesterday adva:']ced a new 
concept on the process of immull
,ty in polio. 

Dr. W. Hammon. professor of 
epidemiology, said the conrept Is 
the result of sludles made with 
March of Dimes funds and i~ de
ta iled in full in the September- is
sue of bacteriologlc!\l reviews. 

Polio. Hammon pointed out. 
cenera Ily is considered to be ~pne 
.J! those ' dlsea~es in which gel'
InBnent immunity i~ acquh'ed 
:ollowing infection Qut acc4m ulat
,ng evldenoe i~ supporting the ide3 
hat the immllnity is transitory. 

Hummon placed polio in <tbe 
•• £ me class liS dlptheria lind scar
let fever, .. " In the cate of tt!!se 
lwo diseases, it /s recognized Vlat 
persons who nave been infllji.ted 
~an becoml! relntected and calfl be 
the source of Ihleclion for othel's 
cven though ' they previously 
have shown !lome . immune ,.re
sponse In standard teets ... 

"The reinfeetled pef!Oft may not 

become ill, btlt he does become a 
healthy cal'rier." he ~ aid. 

If further evidence bears out 
the new theory, there will be im
portant public heaJlh implications. 
the professor added. Person~ who 
show. by tests. the t they hAve had 
polio. even though not of the crip
pling variety. may lace quara·n
tine if they hav contact with an 
active cal e. 

In advancing the Ilew concept. 
Hammon cited several studies. In
cluding J'erp.nt w Jrk he did on the 
island of Guam. 

"Alter the war there were out
breaks of m~asles and mum p s. 
Les: Ihan II year ago an outbreak 
o~ polio occurred ... polio acted 
like the slreptococcal infections. 
not llke those In whiCh permanent 
Immunity Is acquired." he said. 

Hamm::m also reported prelim
Inary results of an attempt to de
termine at what age pollo IL col1-
tracted In variolls par t s of the 
world. The scientist said that early 
results indleate the di!es!M! IL ac
quired earlier in the tropil:al Pa-

I 
cific island of Guam than in the 
northern United States. , 

He said on GWlm polio anti
bodies showed up in 50 percent of 
the children at one year of age 
while in San Franckco, 50 per
cent did not show previous il1lec
tion until 10 to 11 years of age. 

Wac Plane ,Crash 
Survivor Marries 

ANNAPOLIS. M'D. (,4» - ¥ar 
('aret Hastings. the Shangrl La 
Wac who wanted to "find a goo 
man and get married." now says 
she did-three months ago. 

In 1945. w h i 1 e Ii corj)oral In 
the women'S army corps. she and 
two army men were the only su\,
vlvorll of " plane crash In New 
Guinea. They were rescued after 
spt!ndlng 4'7 days In a hidden val
ley later tailed ''Shartgri-L:a,'' 

eua.. MUTING 
The Currl~r hall big-litUe sister 

pro,ram will hold a mass meet
in, to~ new stUdents In the din-
1t1ll room at ]0:30 p.m .• Hi 1 d D 

Qreeabe~. eh.inna~ ., tho pro
" .... Mid ,....,.. 

Far.mer Fights Gian,,· TUrn.e . 
shore as a lure. But Osear '\IIIDIIIII 
not be IlJI'ed. 

CHURUBUSCo:::>. ]NO. 1m 
Farmer Gale Harris, wearied at
ter montns to catch a monster tur
tle with home-made devices, 
turned Ye!.terday to the only sure
fire way to do it. 

Harris wanted to catch the tur
tle ever since he look~ up whilt 
repairing a barn roof and saw o.i. 

. skimming acros!. the lake with hiI 
He began draining Fulks lake, head up like a periscope. 

the home or the giant reptHe. 'But the capture became an 00-
Harris said he had permission ~ession when Harris learnd th. 

from the Indiana conservation de- were lhose who did not have btlll 
partm6llt to drain the seven-acre in the mon~ ter ot Fulks lake. 
lake. where he confidently be- He turned to the drainage PJ'to 
lieves there is a turtle weighing jed. I 
500 pOlindL ~nd at least 500 years "1 want to show the p e 0 p I. 
old. who've called me a liar." he said. 

'The water In the lake was being 
pumped through a ditch to White 
lake. five miles away. Once the 
lake is drained. Harris sa id it will 
be a simple matter to put a cage 
over the beast and haul him away. 

"This ought to do it." Harris 
laid grimly. 

He has mad e something of a 
crusade out of captlll'in~ the mOD

ster ever since publicity about it 
attracted throngs of ('uI'IOUS people 
to the lake on hi~ farm last spring. 

Tbere were many who scoffed 
that there was no such thing as 
a giant Jlnapper In Fulks lake. 
but Harris dog&,edly went on 
trying to capture II. 
He spent so many hours peering 

through a homemade spyglass in
to the mu rky waters 01 the lake. 
trying to catch sight of the beast. 
that he strained his eyes. His farm 
work has suffered. 

Harris and helping neighbors 
cllll)e closest to sparilJ,g the turt? 
when they rigged up two lec
trades on the lake ~ urface 1\ n d 
~t a 2.500-volt current between 
~hem , 

. "OScar." as t It turtle Is 
known. was stunned. alo .... Wltll 
fhh and 1l'0gS tha.t floated to the 
top of the water. His would-be 
captors put ash ark hook 
through one foot and nearly had 
the beast 011 shore when he re
vived and broke away, taking 
the hook and line with him. 
Harris said that c!o:e-up loolt 

at the monster proved that he 
was "big arJund as a table top." 

"His head was as big a~ mine," 
Harris said. 

The farmer has rl'ceived sug
gestion!. on how to capture him 
trom over the world. He tried a 
variety of nets and cages with
ou t su~cess. He tried divers, but 
the Lake's muck bottom thwarted 
them 

He even tried a l50-pound fe
male turtle. ~ t a ked out on the 

Insurance Company 
Refuses Rent Check 

NEW YORK (,4» - A man wile 
let a .Negro family live in ... 
apartment in the big Stuyv_nt 
.\J wn development had his I'tI& 
check returned yesterday. 

The Metropolitan Life rnsurlnee 
company; wi}ich owns the projed 
and won't rent to Negroes. wrote 
union organizer Jesse Kessler ~ 
the rent could not be accej:ql 
because he h3d violated terms 01 
his lease. • 

The Negroes. Mr. and Mrs. \far. 
dine Hendrix and their five-YJl&:'
old son, already had m 0 veil 10 
anot.ber apartment-stiU as guestl 

IDr. Lee Lorch provided the. 
with the second apartment )\'hile 
he is out of town. after the Kes!-
1er (amlly {eturned from their va
cation and needed the apartment 
again. 

Dr. Lorch said he expected 10 
get his rent back. too. bllt said 
tenants at Stuyvesant town "wiD 
fight Jim Crow no matter \Vh" 
t!JP Metropolitan tries to do." 

Tlle company declined to all 
what it plans to do about the 
Kessler matter. • 

Aeronaotics Association 
Calls Special Meeting 

W ASHING'l'ON !lI'I - The Na
tional Aeronautics association yes
terday ca lled an emergency meel
ing for Sept. 23 to survey the fu
lure of air racing. 

The meeting resulted trom IIle 
deaths cf Bm Odom. 'routl d-tl,t
world flif:·. and ',wo other pet-
50n6 when his plane plunged iqto 
a house near the Cleveland air
port on Labor Day during the 
Thompson trophy race. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
(T ..... day. SeP t. '15. 19jUl 

8 :00 a .m. 
8 ' 15 8 .10 . 
8 :30 a .in. 
8:45 3 .m. 
OfO a.m. 
9:30 a .m. 

ID,oo • . m . 
10 :30 a.m. 
10:45 • . m. 
11 :00 a.m. 
11:11 • . m. 
11, 45 am. 

Moralng Chapel 
News 
Organ Styling' 
Churd> In , Ihe WHdwood 
Ulllv.r~ty of Ch icago 
R ound Tobie 
Music Vo (" want 
Tune Dusters 
The Doohhcll 
U .N . l 'odoy 
News 
Malo<l:y Mart 
Errand of Mercy 

12:CO noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:'.'\ p.m. New. 
1~ : 45 p.m. Sports Time 
1:00 p .m. Musical Chat. 
2:00 p.m. New. 
2:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

4:30 p.m. 
4 :30 p.m. 
!i:OO p.m. 
~:30 p.m. 
6 :00 )l.m . 
7 :00 p .m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

KSUI 
SIGN ON ' 
Opos-P.M. , 
Rhapsody In Rhythm 
London Forum . 
Dinner Hour 
Slorle. 10 RemeroboT 
Vlncenl Lope< 
!jIGN OFF 

, .,. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Ileml are scheduled In tbe prtll.~Dtl. 
offlcn, Old Capito\. 

September 11-14 New Students. President's HO" 
Formal Fr:JterniLy RushIng. Thursday. September t! 

Thursday. September J5 7:30 a.m. - Opening or flass~ 
8:00 a.m. - Beginning of orlen- 8:20 a.m. - Inducti01. cere-

lation for new students. (nony, west approach. Old fapi tol 
Saturday. September 17 7:30 p.m. - Open House f~r 

8:00 p.m. to 12:00 p.m. - ]owa New Students. President's, ~'Ik 
Memorial Union open h"use. F~lday. Sept~mber a 

Monda,. September 19 9:00 p.m. to 12:00 p.m. , _ All 
Registration, lpwa fleldhouse. Unlv(fsily Party. F'reshlTlllll p~. 

Tuesday. September 20 Iy. Iowa Memorial Union. .' 
Registration. Iowa fieldho use. t 

Wednesday. September 21 Saturday. September It 
REgistration. Iowa fieldhouse. 1:30 p.m.- FootbIlU: 1ow~ ~ 
7:30 p.m. - Open House for UCLA •• Iowa Stadium. 

(For Information relrardlng datell beyon4 this schedule, 
lee rellervatlons III the olflce of the President. Old Capl .... ) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
qENERAL NOTICES should be depesl" wltb the clt~ ed.itO~rOf ~. 
Daily Iowall In the newsroom tn East ~\l. NoUc~s IIIUS& .1.1 ml~ 
~y 2 p.m. tbe day preceding tl.,at pllbllcation; Uaer .will OT' .. 
accepted by telephone. and must be TYPED QK LEGI,LY W '!'TIM 
,ad SIGNED by a reSpOnsible peTlOn. ' 

. , " UBKARY HOURS , . - . '1 August flames begin with M to Z. U' 
II ~rQUi:h Seplembllr 21 for Mac· p.m. 

briJe Readlnl/ Room and the ser- JOURNWSM 80PHO~Oall. 
I ' A. 

l1!-t8 reserve rc!ading room In LI-' JUNIORS. aENIOIlS - leml-
brary Annex will be frllm 9:01' tjon meeting ~t 7:30-11:3 P·t 
R.m. to 5:00 p.m. MUII<\lIv througn Thu,r~day. Se~t. 22. In ch,mls 

. • Budltorium. Prlday. 9:00 , a.m. to 12:00 noor. . 

on Saturaay. lind no Sunday hour~ JQUKNAUs;r-- GI~UA'" 
Othc r H~rarles end reading I·OO'n.' STUDENTS - Orientatio,\ meet
I ' ill have their hours posted ing at 7:30-9:30 p.m .• Fridat. ~t. 

23. in ElM East Halt. 
NEW STUDEN'l1S IN JOURNA- . ---

I ,ISM-All stUdents enrolling as PDlSmNG RIFLES. compa~ 
majors in journalism for the first B2. will meet in room ItlB 
time this faU will meet at :.n ' mary. Sunday. Sept. 18. at 7: 
Mienlntl n s(Wirm qt 8 i m .• 'l'neo-I p.m. Upon arriving in 10wa .Cit. 
day. Sept. 20. in room 221A all Pershing Rifiemen will r~pctt 
Schaeffer hall. to 2103 H street or 225 Law Co!l~ 

mons. , . 
SCOTTISH HIGHLANDERS -- ~ 

TRYOUTS- Tryouts ro~ freshman UNJVEMITY ouoaUjS A.. ' 
nnd m :')hcmore women interested TIONS wIll be held in roOm 1 
1'1 j ining the Universlty's Scot- . ot . the Music. bui!dini bellft!! 
IIsh J1ighlariders will b e held In i Frtday morning Sept: Jt from. 
the I··,eld House on SsturdaY. 1 a.m.-5 p.m. throui1h . rlt.lItra.~~, 
Rept. 17 at the following times: !Rehearsals Tuesd .• y ' arid Th~ , 
Those whose namE'S begin WI 'hln v evan.n'll fr"llt 1:1~1" Q'II 
'A ~ ~ 2 p.rn.; 1tlOse WhoS& .how credit k liva I: . . 

. ' :~:-

firs) 
~ince 

more 
Ind their 

He was 
the chance 
learn as 
he could 
and teach 
understand 



• 
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Rev. Dierks Greets New Foreign Students 

8HAJQNG HANDS with one of two Japanese studHlts - the first to arrive on the I campus lin e the 
war - is the Rev. Elmer E. Dlerk8, pa5tor of the First Baptist church here. Recelvlnc the welcomlnc &"eS
tue Is 'l'atsuo Owafarj, Kyushu, Japan. Fellow student, ehto Tanaka (left) grin bl approval ot tbe 
American clistom. Hans Umsbetler (second from rlchtl, 29-year-old German student, represented the 
foreJrll stadents on the welcomll1&' committee. Umstaetter lett ye terday to return to Germany, aft e r 
/Qmpletln, his studies here. 

,first. German Studenl al SUI 
Jince Warr Leaves Iowa (ily 

Application Forms 
Available for Tests 
Of Graduate Students 

If the necesSary number of 

tn. 15. 19" - PAOI ft\rK' 

READ r "HE CLASSIFIEDS DAILY 
----------. hr.onal Service. (Cont.> 

WANT AD RATES 
----______ • Formal dressmaking. Dial 81938. 

For conscc:uUve lN81iona 
0.. DaT 10 ,er ..... 
nu- Dan .110 per .. .... 
Ills Dara.. ..... _ •• lSe .. ... 
0.. H_Ua.._ ....... per ..... 

Clhl1fled DlSOlq 
One De)' . ___ 7~ pet col inch 
Six ConsecuUve da", •• 

per day _ 80c per tol Inch 
One Month _ IIOc per col. inch 
(Ave. 28 InserUoN) 

CurtaJnJ laundered. Dial 5692. 

Help Wcmted -~ 

MAKE MONEY - Spare or full 
time booking order faT amuina 

Scotch-lite name plate igns for 
top mail boxes that shines at nite 
-CaUl immediately - No deliv
eries. illuminated Sign Co., 147 E. 
Lake St., Minneapolis, Minn. 

Wanted: Someone tor bookkeeping 

. ,..liiitiUetkiG--~---------w1 MiSCellcmeous fOf SOle (Cont) I U. '~""V !~ 
----------------~= Fox: trot, WaItt, 5 mba, Rumb., 

Ballet and Tap. Dial 3780. Har
riet Walsh. 

Gas 10C heater. Cal"VUUo Furna.ce 
&. Supply Co., 314 E. BurUng

ton. 
Music and RadiO 103 Rooma fOr Rent If Mod m 23 Ct. trailer house. 1947 I ;:...;..-.:.--.:.--...:..;,.~~----;:.;;.;; 

--~---------- model. lnqulr A&W Root B r I Depend ble radio repairs. Pick-lip 
Ten male students to enjoy my Stand. 1000 S. Riverside Dr I ve'l and deliver. Woodburn SoU114 

comlortable home and deliciOUS Call between 8-7 evenings. Service, 8-0151. home cooked meals. Price u rea- ____ . ________ _ 
sonable. Mr!. Ma\\'1ord 921 E . Col- A home for $614.00 delivered. In- Guaranteed repairs lor all mak .. 
leae. 9795. clud $ 20 x 28 s tional army Home and Auto radios. We plc:l:

Sln,le room for graduate girl. Dial 
5125. 

buildinf, new sidln, rooling, ' up aDd d liver. Sutton Radio Sen
floorlnc and 5 g lions whit paint. lice. S31 E. M.ukel Dial 2n8. 
Inspect demonstrator t Mldwet 

DeacUbI.M Building Co., hUoon, 111. Box 505. 
_W-.;.an-.;,;ted...:..;,._-_to __ R_e_n_t ____ 93;... Other dus available! Write tor 

and office work- P rmanent po- .,..,--..--~_-~......,_-'"'lIII 

Typewriters Weekd.y. _____ 4 p.rn. 
Saturdaya ___ . ____ ._ Noon 

sition. Good pay. S~ Aaron Brav
erman. Economy Super Market. Furnished or unfurnished apart circulars. 

Cbedt "our lid III dI. 11M IMue It 
.ppnn. Ttl. Dat." JO...... carl be .... 
oponalbt. for....." on. lII ..... reel IIIMrt1on. 

Part-time all-around drua store ment for young working couple. Fuller Brushes 
Dial 5526. Call 2387. 

Stop In and see the new 
Roya. Portable. 

BriDe Advertllelllellta .. 
1'be Dalb low ... 8uIDeu Olllee 
BueJIIUt. Edt HaU, ....... 

4191 

help. Male or f male. Gibbs 
Drug Co. Apply In penon. See Mr. 
Spicer. 

Maid wanted at Nu S [ g maNu, 
West side medical fraternity. 

Phone 3167. 

Sinale room tor male senior. Pre
fer quiet neighborhood. Dial 

4149. 

MlBoeUcmeoua tOl' Sal. iOJ 
Wanted: Girt to work from 4-1 Astors for sale, 1101 N. Dod, e. 

Autos for Sille - UMd 21 p.m. Evening meal plus salary. Dial 2851. 
--------~------------~ -------------------If you're in business, I have '38 

Chev. Business Coupe, Good 
Ures, hater and all around good 
condition, $300. Phone 8-1451 af

Plumbers helper. Larew Company. 16 ft. house trailer. Fully equlp-
Apply in person. ped. Dial 4191 betw~n 8-8, 

ternoons. 

xcellent run-
104 Quonset 

1937 Plymouth dan. Excellent 
condition. Dial 5717. 

Full lime, part time or student 
help wanted. Reich's Oafe. 

WlUIJ. Shall We GO 51 
WHERE SHALL WE GO 51 
"If you married my dauchter It 

would klll me!" "Can [ count on 
that?" AlwaY5 count on the AN
NEX lor a iood time. 

One drawer desk. Dial 8-0828. 

Rolloway Bed. Phone 4456. 

Quick Service 
ot Rocer's Rite-Way. Yes, 

1940 Ford bu!iness coupe. Good you'll ,et quick ervlce on all 
running condition. Dial 2462, LOCiJii::.:..==-_________ ..:1.:;1 types of l' pairs. And there', no 

Fully equip d 48 Chevrolet Con- Wanted! Small loans. Goo d . e· 
vertlble. LIke new, Dial 2841. clqlty. W',lte Box 9-B Dally 10-

wan. 
1933 DeSoto 4 door sedan, heat 1', 

r\lne lood. Cheap. Phone 80357. 

1930 Chevrolet. A-I condillon. 
Reasonabl . Dlal 7579. 

1931 Model A. Ford. Phon 5919. 

1936 Ch vrol t Deluxe 4 door se
dan. New motor. Low mileage. 

Dial 2943. 

General servie" 31 
Students I Call Herbs Pick-up. 

Rubbish , Phone 5981. 

Bendix sales and service. Jackson'. 
Electric and GUt. 

'Boggage and RUbbish. Light haUl
ing. Dial 2914. 

Sell Your Car 
Want Ad.! get such last 

results because they're I' ad 
agerly by bargain hunt rs. 

These people need second
hand stutr, or want to save 
money by buying I -than 
new artlcl s. 

You can sell the old jalop 
to get th down-payment on 
the n w sir amlin r. One of 
the qu.lckest ways to sell your 
car Is with • DaUy Iowan 
Want All, 

sacrltlc of quality or workman
ship, Ither. You get th lops In 
repairs ot low prices. 

Roger's Rite-Way 
A~'!'oss trom the Strond Theater 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

For eWc!ent Jurnlture 

Moving 

and 

WANTED: Part time 
Meat Department Clerk 

We repaIr all makes of type
writers. Vic r Addln, Ma/'hlna. 

rur Imm iate dellv rT. 

Experienced Man Preferred WIKEL 
Apply Mr. Ferber I . h 

A&P SUPER MARKET TypeWrIter Exc ange 
124!h E. College Phone 8-1051 

Looking For Help? 
Daily Iowan Classified Readers 

are looking for 

full and port time 

employment. 

-

Thls fall, as usual, there are many studenta and 

their wives who aro searching for full or part time jobs 

in Iowa CUy. n YOU noed clarka, attendan ... baby 

.Ulers, slenoqraphars, etc., let a Daily Iowan c1aaailied 

ad help you. 

Call 4191 Now! 
Let a Want Ad start working for you today. 

While many sttH.ients WHe I'etllrning to [OWII ('it~, Y~bterday 
loget I'l'ady for 11111 semestel', on(' ,'l' r student somewhut sadly 
took hi leave o[ the I:ity and til!' campus. 

graduate students apply, the Gfod- ------------
Daily Iowan Want Ads 
Tl)~ People's Marketplace 

Bsggag Transfer 

Disl - 9696 - Dial A friendly Wanl Ad taker will help you write your ad. 

, . He was Haus Umstaeltet· or 1I1annheill1-SIWdhofen, Gel'mIlUY, 
the first German student to stlldy at SUI since the war. 

Spellking e1('ce llent English :....- which he leal'll d b fore com· 
'ug het - HallS expresseo re
~t at not bing able to 8tft ' in 
this country longer and learn 
more about the American people 
and their way of lite. 

He was groateful, however, of 
the chance to study here , and 
learn as much as he could, 30 

be coUld go back to Germany 
and teach other students to better 
understand the western democra
cies. 

After summer school closed, 
Hans took a trip to the west 
coast-to see as much of America 
as he could. Also he attended 
8 Lutheran studen t "ashram" in 
Michigan late in Augusl. Hans 
was among Lhe group of students 
who toured the nation's capital 
and the Unlted Nations assembly, 
during Easter vacation. 

"I've seen a large part of the 
United States, but not nearly 
enough of it," he said regretfully. 

Hans said his slay here "in
ereased greatly" his understanct
Ing of economlC and political con
ditions ' in Amerioa, and that this 
understanding would help him a 
Ireat deal in his chosen profes
lion, teaching. 

The young German came to 
SUI Last Janu' ry, under the spon
IOrship ' of the Interfaith Scholal'
Ihip committee. He studied under 
an international scholarship ar
ranged by the American military 
lovernment in Germany. 

* * * Others Arrive . .. 
Two Japanese students - the 

first to arri ve j n th is coun try 
since the war - arrived in Iowa 
City 'Tuesd<ry to enroll at SUI. 
'The ~o stUdents - tirst of a 

Iroup of Japanese nationals who 
are coming to the United States 

100M AND BOARD 

to study under army scholat'ships 
-are Seigo Tanakll , Tokyo, lind 
Tatsuo Owatar'1, Kyushu . 

Both hre teachers and have re
ceived degrees from Japanese uni
versities. They will study under 
special programs arranged by the 
college of education. 

Upon their arrival here, the two 
young men were greeted by the 
Rev. Elmer E. Diel'ks, pastor III 
the First Baptist church here, and 
invited to the Roger Williams stu
dent house for the evening. 

rI'anaka and Oawtari were as
signed to lIillcr st cottage 54, af
leI' their ani val here. 

Both will study here under 
army scholarships, which cover 
tuition and Iees. The army also 
will provide them with clothing, 
books and neces9llry transporta
tion, during their one year's study 
at SUI. 

Tanl!ka plans to study educa
tion, and Owatari believed he 
would study philosophy. Tanaka 
holds degrees from the University 
o.t Tokyo and Owatari received 
his degrees from Oita universilY 
In Hir09hima. 

Admit \ Brother, 
To Polio Ward 

Sister 
Here 

A young Waverly brother and 
sisler were admitted to the poliO 
wa rd at 'Uni versity hospila Is yes
terday and one patient was dis
charged, bringing the number of 
actve polio cases under It'eatrnent 
at lhe hospitals up to 30. 

Admitted in "fair condition" 
yesterday were Larry Ormstron, 
2, and his sister, Kay, 1. 

Harold Nielsen, 40, ot Garwin, 
was discharged. 

By GENE AHERN 

CONGRATULATIONS, S07 ". WELL. 
CHAMP! '" YOU'VE Gar THAT I 'M NOT AWARE. OF 
GU'( WITH TH'SAND'BLAST BEiNG A SNOR.ER··· 
SNORE COMflLAINING TO ... BUT IF I DO, 'IOU 
TH' MANAG[;R OF 'OGaWA'" CAN BE SURE. IT 
WDGE' ABOUT YOU KEEPING 'NON'T BE DONE 

!-lIM AWAKE WITH YOuR. IN " FEEBLE. 
k'~'''\t'!~~...., SNOR.ING LIKE TW I-lALFHEAR.TED 

SOUND OF A BRDKEN /.,< •• _rn.... MANNER.' 

(~~r~}I,f!~~Z_~GAS MAfN/ 
-~~,r«(~=::~~ 

uate Record Examjnations will 
be given at SUI on Oct. 28 and 
29, SUI's examinaiJon service of
fice annoullced yesterday. 

Application {o=ms Will be 
available at the examinatiOn set'
vice office for those in teresled. 
A Bulletlrl or Inlormation which 
IJrCVlllCS d ' tulls oll glstrotton and 
admini-stra'tion, as well as sample 
questions, wiiJ also b avallabl. 

The completed appllcaUon !~ 
due at the , Ed ucntiona,1 Te.slilli 
service, Box 592, Princeton N.J ., 
u,· I:iOx 241ti, Ter'minal AnneJj, Los 
Angeles 54, CaL, at lenst two 
weeks befot'e the date of the ad
ministration for which the candi
date Is applying. 

In 1950 the GRE will b of
fered Pcb. 3 and 4, May 5 and 6, 
and August 4 and 6. 'rhe GRE 
is not required at all graduate 
S(;hools, but wm be givel1 Ilt SUI 
, t there ure enough applicanl.s in
terested in taking the examil1a
tion. 

The GRE tesls olfered in a 
nationwide program include a test 
of general scholastic ability, te:Jt 
01 general achievement In six 
broad fields of undergraduate 
study, and advanced level tesfs 
)1 achievement in various subject 

m'<ltter fields. Candidates are per
mitted several options among 
these tests, according to the Edu-
cational Testing service. 

Pdnting ana TyPing 35 
Notary public, mimeographing 

and typing. Mary V. BlJrns, 601 
I.S:B. Bnd T. Bldg, Dial 2656. 
Residence 2327. 

BOby SHUng 36 
Baby SiUing evenings. Dial 8. 

1029. 

Personal seTVic9R 

Wanted: Stud nt, tamily washinc. 
Dial 4984. 

BUSINESS 

EDUCATION PAYS 
Intensive training. 

Individual advancement. 

DAY & EVENING CLASSES 
COURSES 

Stenographic, Secretarial. 
Junior AccountfD" Business 

Admini!.tration, and 

INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 
All courses 

Approvetl tor veterans 

FULLY ACCREDItED 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

20314 E. Woash. Dial 7644 

LAPF-A.-DAY 

POPEYE 

CRIME 
DOES 
NOT 
PAY 

GRIME 
DOES 
NOT 
PAY 

, 
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Announce Program 
Of' Entrance Exams 
for New Students 
~ Plans for "New Student Week," 

beginning today and ending next 
'l'1iurS<1ay, were announced yes
terday by Registrar Ted H. Mc
Carrel. 
i The program for all new stu
d~tsentering the colleges of lib
eral lirts, enaineering, pharmacy 
and the school of nursing Is: 
, Todar 
·· 8:00 I.m. - Orientation assem-

bly for all new liberal arts tran~
ter lIiudents In Macbride audltor
hlm.-

8:30 a.m. - All new nursing 
ihldents report to Westlawn dor
mitory. 
t 11:15 I.m. - Orientation assem
I)ly for all rtew liberal arts fresh
men In Macbride auditoriUm. 

I 10:30 a.m. - Beginning of writ
t~n examinations for all new lib
.al arts students. l'ime and place 
to be announced. 
'i 12 noon to 1:30 p.m. - Lunch 

61-YeaM>ld· Enrolls as College ~reshman . 

hour. , tAP WJre,bow) 

Fire Chief Retires 
On 43 Year Record 

I 

James J . Clark. Iow~ City's 
first paid fire chief, will retire 
( lct. J , i'jOW 70 years old, chief 
Clark has served the ci ty for 43 
years of his life. He handed hi s 
resignation to the city council this 
week. 

Chief Clark said yesterday that 
he will have some regrets leav
ing the department, "but I am 
also happy, because it will bene
fit both me aM the city." 

"I hope the men of the dc
partment will give as good coop
eration to the new chief as they 
have to me." he said, "and in the 
future if I can help in any way, 
I will be happy to do so." 

The chief's resignation has no t 
been acted upon by the city coun
cil, but has been referred to the 
pension board. The new chief. 
presumably a senior member ot 
the fire department, has not yet 
been named. 

FINED $300 
Robert J. Sovers, North Liberty, 

has been fined $300 an1i costs 
here on a charge of operating a 
motor vehicle while intoxicated. ·i·1:30 · p.m. ,- Continuation of ENROLLING AS A FRESHMAN M Morris . Harvey collece ih Is week .was Maj. T. J. Childress, 81-

written examinations tor all new year-old retired army officer. ChlldrCII ialked ihlnl'S over wUh his iwo sons yesurday, Joe. (left), 18, iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;:';-~ 
lI~ral arts _stUdents. also a freshman and Jack, 20, " lopbomore. Childress will major In art. 

7:30 p.m. - Meet the president. 
~ll)ew students assemble in Mac
brld~ , auditorium. 
~ ... 8:.5 p.m. - 'Get acqullinted pal'

ties $pGnsoredi by the individual 
dormitpries. See dormitory bulle
tin boards for details. 
t Frldar 
, ~:30 p,m, - Qontlnuatlon of 

written examinations for all new 
libliral arts students. 
: 1 p.m. - Continuation of writ-

ten examinations tor most liberal 
arts students, Speech exams for 
thoie r~ulred to take them. 
" 7130-9:30 p.m. - Play night 
prolP'am, women's gymnasium -
Iwfmmlng, dancing, roller skat
ilia, games. 

Saiurdar 
~ ,Continuation of written exam
InaUohs and speeches. Consult ap
pointment schedule tor day's ac
tivities. · . 
'. Immediately after their speech 
Cr.oup i$ dism~ssed students should 
,0 to room 221A Schaeffer hall 
to find out the name of their 
a~ademlc adviser and when they 

are to consult him about their (Women during day, men In even- their student arlentailon leader 
class schedule. In,). . and get details on the student 

Transfer students who. are nllt Beginning of make-up exams council orientatiol). program. 
required to give a speech should missed by new liberal arts stu- Wednesdar 
report to room 221A Schaeffer hall dents in room 301A University d '8:

t
30 aeg,m:

ste 
N~inw Pdhar~acYffs.tu-

• . , ' en sri r ean S 0 Ice. 
exactly two hours after the bme hllll, 8:30 :a.m. to 5 p.'!'. room 306 pharmacy-botany build-
scheduled for speeches by others , 7 p.m. - All new men students ing. 
in their group. meet at field house for sports, 'AU new students continue 

1-4 p.m. - Tryouts for Scottish movies, exhibitlons and games. . health exams by appointment. 
Highlanders in Armory. " , All new women stuqents meet New women students continue 

7:30 p.m. - Open House in in Macbri~e , auditorium prepara- physlcal education exams by ap-
Iowa Union. tory , to gomg- to selected taculty poiniment. 

M d homes for a Bocial hour. Missel! exams can be made up on ay _.. . 
8'30 N Ii ' Tu" ... aJ' in room 301A University half ' Ull 

. a.m. - ew eng neer ng 8 30 N h t to ' 5 pm 
students orientation assembly In ' : a.m. - . ew p ~rmacy s u- . . , • 
room 103 electrical engineering dents ,contlnue exam~ I~ room 314 . 7 :30 p,m . - President s reeep-
building. pharm\ley-botany bUlldmg. tlOn lor all new students. 

Orientation assembly for new 'All new nursing students regis- Thursday 
pharmacy students in room 314 ter in room F2I8 Westlawn for 7:30 a.m. _ Classes begin on the 
pharmacy-botany building. classes. half hour. 

Examinations for new nursing 1:30 p.m . .,...,New engineering stu- 8:1'5 a.m. - University induc-
students in geology lecture room. dents .register . in . room . 3, engi- tiol1 ' ceremony on west approach 

Continuation of health exam i- neering building. 10 Old Capitol. 
nations for ne'M liberal arts stu- 7 p.m. , - ' AU new men meet 7:30 p.m. - President's recep-
dents by Individual appointment. In Macb~ide : auditaritim )lo meet tion far new students. 

-' 

SATISFACTION 

ALWAYS GUARANTEED 
• 
HUNDREDS OF QUALITY 

ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROMI 

" , 

N~Wand USED 
RECORDS 

Hundreds of tilles to choose 
from. Your favorite leadera. 
Try them for youraeU on oW' 
player. Stocle up now, for 
the lonq months ahead, at 
this low price. 
This w .. k only ••• 

2 for 35c 

SCOTT'S 
DIME STORE 

114 E. Colleqe SI. 

Exclusive at DUNN/5----'------~-
.. and majors In 100~ 

...... ----~. , '" French spun worsted jersey ': 

". ~' I ~ ') .. _------- In tne newest Fall colors. 
, Sizes 32 to 38. 

left: High Johnny collar .... 

It 
Dolman lJ4 length sleeves, . lift elasticized waist, can be worn 

...... tT~ (jJ" inside or outside skirt 
~ Right: Dog collar with covered 

.
aO /J~ 0 jersey belt in contrasting color, 
,-, ~~ short sleeves, button·up boc~ 

, • 

I ... 

• 

$5.95 

DUNN'S 
116 E. WASHINGTON 

FRIDAY· AN[) ~·r .-
. " 

, 

SATURDAY;'. 
SEPT. 16 & · 17·~ 

OPEN TIL 9 ON SATURDAY 

• t .. r. T-SHIRTS' 
Special for 

Our Opening Sale 
.MA S·. M E RCANTI L E B-15 Bomber .)'2. 

Jackets 

2 FOR 

99c 
Colored or White 

Combed Yam 

.8'RIEFS 
. ' 

49c.p;. 
Athletic Shorts 

GET TO KNOW 'MANNING'S ••• ' 

SW~6' made' Walc~e6! 
OUr line .1 watcbea CANNOT BE EXCELLEDI BacIa 
watch bu a wrlUen paranue that covers Ita perform
aDele lor one lall ,ear lrom date 01 purcbuel We olfer 
a 1111&1117 .trled, lhoelt-rell.iaDl, renulne Swill 1IIOl',. 

- mea_ wat8b wlih all the leaturea found In 5 9S-
much blrber priced watcb., for onl, ...... ...... _ 

oua 17-IBWlLBD SWISS WATCH - .,lib ill. lineal 
monmeai obtainable. The .. me walch ibai II 10 po,_-
:':':!;I·OD:I~ .. ~~ ... :,~~~.~ .. ~.~ .. ~~~ 21.75-

Corner of Unn . , 

and Washington Sts. 
I . , 

~ Get ac~ciua;n~eJ with our top quality 

'Merchandise for Dress, Sportswear and World 

SPECIALI 
FOR THIS SALE om YI DAYS FOR BEST 

• 
HANDKERCHIEFS CHOICE OF 

.sra doz FREE' 'GIFlS 
Our "qular 1.50 

value 

GeDuiDe Navy 

TURTLE-NECK 

SWEATERS 
Snu9-fitl 

AU-wool! 

TO EVERYONEI 

NO OBLIGATION TO BUY 

• 

DRESS SOX 

39c pro 
Fancy plaids and 

arqyles 

WORK SOX 
5 pro for $1 

W ~ carry all typea of Sox 
for work. aporta. and dre .. 

Genuine ' New U.S. ARMY BlANKETS •.• all wool 

BRAND NEW 

FOOT ~ LOCKERS 

9.99 • 
Use as luggage or 

for storage I 

WORK 

SHIRTS 
and 

WORK 

TROUSERS 
that fitl 
We carry 

a complele 
line Qt 

low, low 
pricesl 

We handle a com.,lil~.';- ··' 
line of wool plaid Jac_ .. : 
hOl'8ehido aDd qabardlDe ' . 

lackets - all styled for the coUeqe IlUdeDtl 
" 

Get Acquainted Wit~ , ." .. 

MANNING'S top qu~lity. ~";\~J:'; : 
SHOE selectionsl ' 

• Dress Oxfords 

• Paratroop Boots 

• Garrison Shoes 

• Work Shoes 
• 

Black Navy 

DRESS OXFORDS 
only 6.44 

Brown Army 
Dr8ss Q,cfords 

only 6.44 

I 

7.44 
BINOCULARS Canvas 

GLOYES • • MAnRESSES·· tSingle size -.. real value at " ......... 8.88 
Iuat the Thinq 

lor F oolbalJ qames' 

* Spr.forSJ 
• I Also a complete line of bunlC beds, sh.ets, and . 

, 
Smart looldnq -

with carrytnq CClie 

We handle a 
complete qlo.e 

cuaortmenl 

Opposite 
Post OHic,' I 

Frcrlerni 

and 
for 

SUI 




